





















Lr:xorobourgr'August 24t Corrmunity c6ke output in July rsached. 612781000
uetrlo tons + ttB hlghest leyel pLaoe'the 'rocord Marab 'total ,
accord,ing to provisioual f,lglr.rres released by the Stattst'ios Dlvision
of the Eigh.g,irtho:ity. The iuly f,tgure conpared. with 610751000 rnetrlo
tons.in Jrure arrd 517871000 iu July 1955.
I For the first sevezl monthe of the,year the, Conniinltyrs ooO"
pro4uc'tloa reachad 47rL02'rO0O metri.o tgns *I-A{, DQre than tho flg;ure
of 19t211s000'tons for January-July L955. Inorea,ti:rg efforts to rals.e
coke 6utput refleot, one of the Conrfr:nlty'rs ohlef pree-0cunatlonsi -
that conttnued expansi,on In stedL output should irot be he10 up Fy a
threatening bottl.eneak j-n coker
.Ihebreakdownofcokeproctuctiodtymember-oorrntr1eswas
follows (1n metric tons) r
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metric tons fvon 44? 0Q0 at
lbve1 o,f 761r0Q0 tons hqld.
4g5')ooe ', ',
end-June, but' Trere'' stllI wqII below the
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' : Coppunity i:ron-ore output in July totalLed. 6ri57 7000 uetrio tons,
_ 
oohpared with T;2501000 tn irme and 6{911000'ln July 1955. tr'or t.he'
Eoven-mo+th perl'pd. oqtput tetaIl'ed 4619181000 metric tonsl against
4rr222r-000 for tlro corrgs.ponding Feriofl of 1955, neklng an inoroase
af 517!.61000 tons or 8.67i,.
-,
